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No. 1987-62

AN ACT

SB 805

Providing for the establishmentwithin the Departmentof Public Welfare of a
programto coordinatejob training, job placementand other servicesfor
welfarerecipients;andproviding for insurancecoveragefor basichealthcare
benefitsto qualifiedindividuals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecited astheProjectIndependenceAct.

Section2. Declarationof policy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:

(1) Thereis a critical needin this Commonwealthfor investmentin
our humancapital to ensurethatemployersareableto hire workerswith
suitable skills and to ensure that the most disadvantagedPennsylvania
workershaveaccessto relevantjob training.

(2) Many individualsdependenton public welfarewould like to work,
but havedifficulty obtainingemploymentadequateto becomeself-suffi-
cient dueto barrierssuchas:

(i) Lackof education.
(ii) Lackof applicableoccupationalskills.
(iii) Lackof knowledgeof theworld of work.
(iv) Lack of adequatesupportservicessuchas transportationand

child care.
(3) Existing StateandFederaljob training programsdo not meetthe

training needsfor all workersin needof training,nor do they meetthe
needsfor all businessesin this Commonwealth.

(4) TheDepartmentcfPublic Welfare,theDepartmentof Laborand
Industry and the Departmentof Educationhavespecial responsibilities
andresourceswith which to developprogramsto assistindividualswith
specialneedsto attaintheskills neededfor self-sufficiency.

(5) A discretionarygrantprogramfor innovativetraining projectsis
neededto developsuccessfultrainingmodelsto fill needsnotmet by other
programsandto conductresearch.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“On-the-job training.” A programin which the training necessaryto
perform a job is providedby the employerafter the employeeis hired and
designedfor individualswho do not havetraining or specific work experi-
encerequiredfor thejob.
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“Supportedwork.” A programin whichemployersmakeacommitment
to hire individualswith little or no workhistorywhoareprovidedwith coun-
seling andassistanceto ensuretheir transitionto afully functioningemploy-
ment status.Suchcounselingis providedat theworksiteto theextentpossi-
ble. Assistancecan takethe form of helping theindividual performthe job
for a short period of time if deemednecessaryand could include a wage
subsidyfor theemployer.

“Transitionally needygeneralassistancerecipient.” A personclassified
astransitionallyneedyundertheprovisionsof section432(3)(iii)of theact of
June13, 1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthePublicWelfareCode,including
homelessindividualswho have exhaustedtheir eligibility for public assis-
tance.

“Work experience.” A programwhich meetsthe specificationsin the
Commonwealth’sStateplan for work experienceprogramsunder the Job
TrainingPartnershipAct (PublicLaw 97-300,96 Stat. 1322), designedto
enhancea participant’s employability by helping him developgood work
habits and basicskills neededfor the work environmentthrough employ-
mentin thepublic sectorfor upto threemonths.Theprogramis designedfor
individualswhohaveneverworkedor who havebeenunemployedfor acon-
siderablelengthof time.
Section4. Useof funds.

Fundsappropriatedpursuantto this act areto be usedfor the establish-
ment of Project Independence,which involves demonstrationjob training
projectsfor welfare recipientswhich meet the criteria listed in section5.
Only privateindustrycouncilscreatedpursuanttothe JobTrainingPartner-
shipAct (PublicLaw 97-300,96Stat.1322) mayapplyfor fundingunderthis
act.
Section5. Projectrequirements.

In order to qualify for funding, the proposedtraining projectmust meet
thefollowing criteria:

(1) The project will combinethe resourcesof the Departmentof
Public Welfare, the Departmentof Labor andIndustryand the Depart-
mentof Educationto testnewmodelsof deliveryof employment,training
and educationservicesto personsdependenton public welfare or food
stampswhohavemultiplebarriersto employment.

(2) Demonstrationprojectsmust providecomprehensiveemployment
and training servicesto participantswhich meet their individual needs.
Eachdemonstrationprojectmustprovidethefollowing:

(i) Assessmentof education,employmentand training needsand
developmentof an individualized employmentplan agreedto by the
participant.

(ii) Casemanagementservicesfor participantswho arenotreadyto
immediately enter employment. Case managementwould include
obtainingneededjob training servicesidentified in the plan as well as
necessarysupportservicessuch as child care,training, transportation
andtheprovisionof supportivecounselingduringtraining andfollow-
up.
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(iii) Adult basiceducation,adult diploma programs,preparation
for generalequivalencydiplomaandEnglishas a secondlanguage.

(iv) Vocationalskills, work experience,supportedwork or on-the-
job training.

(v) Jobreadinesstraining, job searchassistance,job development
andjob placementservices.

(vi) Supportservices,suchasdaycare, transportationandmedical
insurance, needed to ensure successful transition to employment.
Programparticipantswhosecashassistanceis discontinuedbecauseof
earnedincomeshall be eligible for four monthsof continuedmedical
assistancebenefits.

(vii) Projects should ensure that transitionally needy persons
receiveneeds-basedpaymentsduring training,not to exceedtheamount
of the applicablegeneralassistancepayment,and not to exceedsix
monthlypaymentspertrainee.Suchpaymentsmust beonly for training
which the trainee actually attends.Transitionally needypersonswho
start trainingandexhausteligibility for cashassistancemay continueto
participatein training.
(3) In additionto serviceslistedin paragraph(2), eachdemonstration

project shall developcomprehensiveservicemodelswhich will combine
vocationalskills, work experienceor supportedwork with skills-specific
literacytraining andothersupportservicesneededto helpthemosteduca-
tionallydisadvantagedindividuals.

(4) Casemanagementservices,determinationof eligibility under the
JobTrainingPartnershipAct of 1983 (Public Law 97-300,96 Stat. 1322)
andreferralto otherjob trainingandeducationserviceswhereverpossible
shall be provided at the county assistanceoffice. The local Office of
EmploymentSecurityshall locatespecializedstaff at the demonstration
site to provide job placementservicesto both thosewho do not require
moreintensiveemploymentand trainingservicesandthosewho havecom-
pletedtrainingandarereadyfor job placement.

(5) The demonstrationprojectsshall serveon a priority basiswelfare
recipientswho fall into oneor moreof thefollowingtargetgroups:

(i) Individuals with an educationgradelevel underthe sixth grade,
or individualswith limitedor no fluencyin theEnglishlanguage.

(ii) SingleparentsreceivingAid to Familieswith DependentChil-
drenwhosechild or childrenareall undertheageof six.

(iii) SingleparentsreceivingAid to Familieswith DependentChil-
drenwho havebeenreceivingwelfarebenefitsformorethantwo years.
(6) Projectsshall beinnovativeandhavepotential for replicationelse-

wherein thisCommonwealth.
Section 6. Reviewof projectapplications.

The Departmentof Public Welfare, in cooperationwith the Department
of Laborand Industryand theDepartmentof Education,shall give special
considerationto projectswhich can demonstratethe useof otheravailable
fundingresources,including,but not limited to, privatesectorfunds,other
Federal,Stateor local agencyfunds,or fundsmadeavailableunderthe Job
TrainingPartnershipAct (PublicLaw 97-300,96 Stat. 1322).
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Section7. Conversionof welfarebenefits.
The cashbenefitsor participantseligible for cashassistancemay becon-

vertedinto wagesubsidiesfor on-the-jobtraining,supportedwork andwork
experienceprojects. The departmentshall seek Federalapproval for the
diversionof cashassistancefor wage subsidiesfor on-the-jobtraining,sup-
portedwork andwork experienceprojects.
Section 8. Healthinsurancecoverage.

(a) Establishment.—Pursuanttotherequirementsof section6, theCom-
monwealthshallestablisha planto providebasichealthcarebenefitsinsur-
ance coverage, on a copaymentbasis, to successfulparticipantsof the
programwho lose their Medicaidcoveragedue to enteringregular employ-
mentandwho electto obtainthe insurancecoverage.

(b) Exclusions.—Nobasichealthcarebenefitspursuantto this act shall
beprovidedto:

(1) An individual, or the individual’s immediatefamily, unlessthat
individual participatedin the programandno longerqualifies for Medi-
caiddueto havingacceptedemployment.

(2) An individual who is otherwiseeligible for medicalassistancepur-
suantto the Stateplan establishedunderTitle XIX of theSocial Security
Act (PublicLaw 74-271,42 U.S.C. § 1396 et seq.)or who is eligible for
benefitsunderTitle XVIII of the SocialSecurityAct (42 U.S.C. § 1395 et
seq.).

(3) An individualwho iscoveredundera grouphealthplanof theindi-
vidual or the individual’s spouse,a contributiontowardthecost of which
is beingmadeby anemployer, formeremployer,union or anyentityother
than the individual’s spouse,or an individual who could havebeenso
coveredif, after the effectivedate of this section,an election hadbeen
madeandpartialpremiumshadbeenpaidona timely basis.
(c) Healthcareservicesavailable.—Thebasic healthcareservicesto be

offeredthroughtheprogramshall,at a minimum,include:
(1) Inpatienthospitalservices.
(2) Emergencyoutpatienthospitalservices.
(3) Routine and emergencyphysician services, including those pro-

vided in health clinics but excluding those provided in nursing care or
intermediatecarefacilities.

(4) Prenatal,deliveryandpostpartumcare.
(5) LaboratoryanddiagnosticX-ray services.
(6) X-ray, radiumandradioactiveisotopetherapy.
(7) Servicesof anursemidwife.
(8) Homehealthservicesin caseswhereit is determinedthatthecover-

ageof suchservicesis costeffective.
(9) Ambulatoryandinstitutionalservices.
(10) Drugsor biologicals that are provided as part of any inpatient

hospitalservices.
(d) Service exceptions.—Thebasic health care services to be offered

undertheprogramshallnot include:
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(1) Drugs or biologicals provided outside of an inpatient hospital
program.

(2) Electivesurgery.
(3) Any servicesthat exceedthe amount,durationor scopeof services

included under the Sta.te plan for medical assistancefor individuals
describedin section 1902(a)(lO)(A)of the SocialSecurityAct (Public Law
74-271,42 U.S.C.§ l396a(a)(lO)(A)).
(e) Electionof coverage.—Participationin thehealthinsurancecoverage

plan shall beoptionalfor a personwho would qualify underthe provisions
of subsection(b). Personswho electhealth insurancecoverageunder the
plan shall signify their elecl;ion in writing with a statementconsentingto the
paymentof premiumcopaymentsfor benefits.

(I) Premiumcopayments.—Uponcompletingtheprogramandobtaining
employment,a programparticipantwho electsto obtainhealth careinsur-
ancepursuantto thissectionshall:

(1) Not be requiredto pay any of the cost of the premiumfor such
healthinsurancepolicy during thefifth andsixth monthsof employment.

(2) Pay 25% of thecost of suchpremiumduring the next six months
of employment.

(3) Pay 50% of the cost of suchpremiumduring thenext six months
of employment.

(4) Pay 75% of thecost of suchpremiumduring the next six months
of employment.

(5) Pay 100% of thecostof suchpremiumthereafter.
No deductibleor copaymentshallbeimposedfor prenatal,delivery or post-
partumcare.

(g) Use of Federal funds.—In the event that Federal funds are made
availableto theCommonwealthfor the paymentof premiumsandexpenses
incurred throughthe provis:ionof health carebenefitsfor programpartici-
pants who elect suchcoverage,the costs to the Commonwealthshall be
reducedby themaximumamountprovidedfor by theFederalGovernment.

(h) Duration of insurance.—Healthcare coverage pursuant to this
sectionbeginson thedateof the paymentof thefirst premiumor theendof
coverageunderMedicaid,whicheveris later. Coverageunderthe plan ends
onthelastdayof the lastweekforwhich thepremiumhasbeenpaid.

(1) Selectionof a private carrier.—Basichealthcarebenefits insurance
coverageavailablethroughthis sectionmaybeprovidedby a company,asso-
ciation,nonprofitorganizationor exchangeauthorizedto do=hu~siness~within
this Commonwealthandselectedby the departmentfor thepurposeof pro-
viding suchcoverage.Selectionof any insurancecarrier to providethis basic
healthcarebenefits insurancecoverageshall be done pursuantto current
biddingproceduresapplicableto administrativeagencies.
Section9. Datacollection,reportingrequirementsandevaluation.

(a) Evaluation.—TheDepartment of Public Welfare, in cooperation
with the Departmentof Laborand Industry and the Departmentof Educa-
tion, shallconductanevaluationwithin sixmonthsof thecompletionof pro-
jectsfundedunderthis act.
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(b) Datacollectionandreporting.—TheDepartmentof Public Welfare,
in cooperationwith the Departmentof Laborand IndustryandtheDepart-
mentof Education,shallwithin sixmonthsof completionof projectsfunded
underthis actpreparea reportfor the GeneralAssemblycontainingthe fol-
lowing:

(1) A list of projectsfundedunderthisact andtheamountof thegrant
awardedfor eachproject.

(2) Job placementratesfor participantsin training projectsfunded
underthis act.

(3) Jobretentionratesforparticipantsafter six months,oneyear,two
yearsandthreeyears.

(4) Jobrelatednessto trainingof jobsobtainedby participants.
(5) Training costs for eachparticipant in the job training projects

fundedunderthisact.
Section 10. Continuingappropriation.

Any appropriationby theGeneralAssemblyfor purposesof this program
shallnot lapseat theendof the fiscal year,but shallbe a continuingappro-
priation.
Section 11. Effectivedate.

ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1987.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


